MicroPod SE MK2 Classic

Product description

MicroPod SE MK2 Classic Compact Speaker

Seeing design speakers with super-good sound quality is definitely not every day! But at Podspeakers, we are masters of the tricky art of making smart design with true hi-fi performance.

MicroPod SE MK2 Classic is an upgraded version of the classic MicroPod, which has been a great success. This small, almost spherical, palm-sized loudspeaker has now been upgraded with brand new units (drive units) and comes in a nice white and black high gloss finish.

MicroPod SE MK2 Classic has been given the Kevlar bass/midrange unit with the same distinctive yellow color as we know from the classic and iconic Podspeakers. The new soft-dome treble is a smaller version of the one used in the larger MiniPod. With the new devices, the MicroPod SE MK2 Classic has got real hi-fi qualities. It reproduces music and movie sound more clearly and with more detail than previous versions and is now much closer to the larger MiniPod in terms of sound.

Put the MicroPod SE MK2 Classic directly on a shelf, or use it with the three aluminum spikes. You can also get special wall brackets for the MicroPod, and with them, you can face the loudspeaker in the direction that gives the best sound reproduction.

With a size like a grapefruit, a MicroPod has its natural limitations in the deep bass area. If you are going to use it in a stereo or home theater, we recommend that you connect a good quality subwoofer.

Five pieces of MicroPod SE MK2 Classic connected to a good AV receiver and a subwoofer are a perfect home theater speaker system when space matters. Such a system can play more than loud enough in most rooms and living rooms, and the sound is impressive in size.

You can easily use the MicroPod SE MK2 Classic with wireless wifi multi-room audio systems - connect via amplifiers such as SONOS Amp, HEOS Amp, and BLUESOUND Powernode.

Use the product with

- HiFi Stereo Amplifiers
- AV- Receivers & Home Theatre
- Custom Installation Amplifiers
- HiFi Systems
- SONOS Amp
- HEOS Amp
- BLUESOUND Powernode

Features

- Iconic design
- Bold and articulate sound
- Excellent with voices
- Fine build quality
- Wallbrackets
**MicroPod SE MK2 Classic**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Item Number, SKU</th>
<th>EAN Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MicroPod SE MK2 Classic white high gloss</td>
<td>PS16701</td>
<td>5714773167017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroPod SE MK2 Classic black high gloss</td>
<td>PS16702</td>
<td>5714773167024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories, optional:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroPod Spikes soft silver</td>
<td>PS16941</td>
<td>5711783389279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroPod Spikes soft gold</td>
<td>PS16942</td>
<td>5711783389422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroPod Spikes black metal</td>
<td>PS16943</td>
<td>5711783389439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroPod Wallmount</td>
<td>PS12002</td>
<td>5038085521016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudspeaker Cable white 3 meter</td>
<td>PS11920</td>
<td>5712505448786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudspeaker Cable white 5 meter</td>
<td>PS11921</td>
<td>5712505448793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudspeaker Cable white 10 meter</td>
<td>PS11922</td>
<td>5712505448779</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**In the giftbox**

- 1 x MicroPod SE MK2 Classic
- 1 x Instruction Manual

**Technical Specifications**

- **System:** 2-way closed box
- **Amplifier requirement:** 10 - 100 Watt RMS
- **Nominal Impedance:** 4 Ohm
- **Frequency Response:** 65 - 20,000 Hz ( +/- 3 dB )
- **Crossover Frequency:** 2500 Hz
- **Sensitivity:** 86dB spl (2,83V / 1m)
- **Drive Units:** 3½” (75mm) woofer with Kevlar™ cone
  3/4” (19mm) softdome tweeter

**Dimensions of product**

- **Width:** 125 mm
- **Height:** 160 mm
- **Depth:** 114 mm
- **Weight of loudspeaker:** 1,1 Kg per piece

**Dimensions of giftbox**

- **Width:** 200 mm
- **Height:** 200 mm
- **Depth:** 220 mm
- **Weight, Nett:** 1,0 kg per pc.

**Dimensions of mastercarton, shippingbox**

- **Width:** 450 mm
- **Height:** 220 mm
- **Depth:** 420 mm
- **Cbm mastercarton:** 0,042 Cbm
- **Weight mastercarton:** 5,2 Kg.
- **Units in mastercarton:** 4 pcs
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Origin

Manufactured in (country of origin): China

Manufactured by: PODSPEAKERS A/S
Address: Smedeskovvej 81
Postcode, city: 8464 Galten
Country: Denmark
Company telephone number: Telephone +45 20281270
Email: hello@podspeakers.com
Official website: www.podspeakers.com

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/podspeakers/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/podspeakers/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Podspeakersdk
You Tube: coming soon

Photos of the product